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Fourteen Dead.
Special rto Etching Telegram.

_ LOS ANGEL12S, To-Day. 1

“Î wfren .two Pacific electric.

•» .,14iiliH?,<f»N DisaSfer waits
for all -fresh 

■? Skates who go 
M their course un-t 

|gf.41vM Yaij*r it sjurely 
I pays, through all 
1 our days, to^qeat 
I our neighbor» 

HH rfguarcly. Some 
I drooked dofl.rpay 

you jfeel *;| 
■ while that,you're j 

RuBflHi a winner; but 
back ’twill fly and black your qye as 
sure as you’re a sinner. You ma^ 
get rich in bonds and sich by .cheats 
and steals extensive, but when you’re 
bid you’ll count your gold and thfyik it 
too expensive. Of wholesome joys old j 
wealthy boys are seldom found with 
knowledge; and so they hump around 
and dump their coin on churçh or 
college. So in your youth cleqye tod 
the truth, be honest and God fearing; 
old Çi$çmç» sighs when needles’ eyes’ 
are mentioned ip his hearing. ’Twerej 
better much to be in Dutch with hapks 
and clearing houses than have a pile.] 
that’s gained by guile, by swindles, 
tricks and chouses. The crçpked 
gante,give you a fame by which you'll I 
flyo be,haunted; yea, that renown will-1 
hold you down until, you’re dead and 
planted. What is more sad titan 
some old lad, some prince of fortune I 
builders, who’ll hunt and chase to find I 
a place where he may dump his guild
ers?) Does he gain bliss or peace by 
this, by all hià fierce 'endeavour? The 
people hate the poor old skate, me- I 
flunks, as much as ever. Get all the I 
yen you can, young men, go for them j 
blithely, yarely, but play the game, in j 
God his name, and treat your neigh- j 
hors squarely.

.noj»e

le will be
tb refer to-trem-time

Editor Evening Telegram.
Dear Sir,—

Sir Edward looks'blue, and he feels it' 
too, t ,

Sur,e, I saw him mope,round at the 
JP9rts;........... c

To hi* jaw there's a droop, on til£ 
shoulders a stoop,

And he’s generally all opt of sVrts.
J,ust by way of a feeler, I braced up 

' to a heeler
Pat did duty for Edward in thej 

days that are past,
Can ypu tell me my duffer, whqt aila, 

th,e old bluffer?
Sir Edward, d'you motice he?s aw-} 

fully downcast?
Oh! let me alone, he’s as"dead as a 

stone, 1
Sure we’re quietly waiting to bury! 

hiip io.w;
ne s been tolling for years and left 

fliany :<n team,
And now we’re determined that

wiAMyyie

»m.— A DAINTY AND BECOMING 
MODEL. v

Absence makes the heart grow 
fonder, we’re told,- but a good por
trait of the absent one will keep 
the recollection more vivid—and 
comfort many a lonely hour of sep
aration.

Wevmal^| a specialty of portrait
ure and our tiudio Is exceptionally 
equipped for fine portrait work.

Make your appointment to-day.

SUMMER WEIGHT,

THE

Tooton Studio,
310-406 Water Street.

HREE PAIRS

Which he’s worshipped so fondly! 
for years;

But most truly ’tis said that qn end; 
will be made

To all .things in this vale qt tears, t
Oh! the .friends ; that-he footed and1 

the heelers he schooled,
If, together, would make za big 

crew ;
But they’ve run and gone clear like 

the snows of last year,
And his followers now are but few.

Qf course, he’s got tied to a crew- 
that’s untried,

In his methods Of promise apdj
X bluff;

Their game has been boodle, they’ve} 
acted the noodle

Elected, their game has been rough.;
But their race it is run, and their day: 

it js done,
No matter how much they may; 

blow;
Ftor, the old Tory game Is ever the1 

same,
And now theypiplt bundle and go.

Then here’s to the new, the loyal

MASSATtft

A NEW 
-AND 

TOTALLY 
DIFFERENT

•Dress for .Misses and Small Women.
White Here and Therecotton voile with striped 

wash silk in green and white is here 
shown. The design is most unique in 
its shaping, and is easy to develop The 
closing is at the left side at the Insert. 
The model jnsy.be developed in cham- 
brey percalé gingham, linen, eppnge. 
lawn, serge or silk. The pattbfn Is Cut 
lu 5 sizes : 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18 years. 
It requires 4 3-8 yards of 44 inch ma
terial for a Iff years size.

A pattern of this Illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 10c. In 
silver or otajups..

LEAGUE* EPOTBALL (Brigade 
Division), St George’s Field, f 
o’clock yds evening, ,C.C.C. vs. C^L.8.

TOURISTS CJOJUUG—The s. 
zel - left Halifax-to-day for t 
bringing a hatch of tourists.

AU kinds of Temperance 
Drinks on Ice at P. J. RAVNÉS’, 
112 'New Gower Street.

July 124m,eod
BAND CONCERT.—The dtty Band 

will give the first Baqd Conçoit for 
the season in iBannenrian Park to
night.

TALCUM
POWDER

I. Flpri- y 
iis port >'

gmmmNot only softer, smoother, more satisfying 
than ary other, but distinguished by the 
“ True Oriental Odor,*1' a fragrance inimi
table in its subtlety and charm.

9434—8607. — A CHARMING GpWN 
FOB MANY OCCASIONS.and tnfcIn Qdditiqi a tomptets We’ll elect tin -November. .Cor aura; 

So good-bye, Morris, .dear, your going 
will cheer

For we’ve found your rule hard to 
emflfre. -

line of Làzètl’s Famous Specialties. including 
the most exquisite Perfumes. delightful Toilet 
Waters superb Creams, amt Powders 0/ un

questionable excellence.
At all Druggists, St John’s, Nfld.

Always fiood, Recognized the Best. Interesting, Educating Amusing
■ X

For Monday and Tuesday an All-Feature Programme of Motion Pictures, and
STAFFORD’S LINIMENT cures 

Rheumatism, Lumbago, Neuralgia, 
and all Aches and Pains. For sale 
everywhere.—June30,tt *

MORE SMALLPOX.—Smallpox was 
reported to the health authorities to
day from Gcodvlew -Street. The pa
tient is a 12 year old girl named Be.n-| 
nett. She has been removed to Hos-f 
pital.

When I finished this letter, I felt 
’twould be better 

To read it first in Committee,
And .when I got through, Be the 

Mortials, ’twill do!
Was the verdict they passed on the

ditty.

GROVE HILL BULLETIN.
9634,

THIS WEEK.

ANNUALS ; Mm, Kings (a) ‘(A Son ol l|ie Desert Am I” ; (b) Sweot Eileen Asthore,” Illustratedbuy Post Cards
CHVRLEY. J. RA1

St. John’s, July 9th, T3.
julylg.lnteod
THREE AR^ES

Orders taken for Palms and 
Ferns for Fall Delivery- Row at Three ar

mrests .were made yesterday. Two 
were disorderlies ; the third was a 
drunk. •

\ All the Leading Brands of To
baccos and Cigarettes at P. J. 
•HAYNES’, 142 «New Gower St.

jiilyl2,lm,epd >
iTO-DAY’S WEEDING. -*Mr. Alan 

Barnes will be united in matrimony 
ithis afternoon to Miss Matlida Me 
Kjnley.

Stafford’s PRORATONE CODQR 
UHIXTURE cures Coughs, Colds, 
Bronchitis, Asthmaand various lung 
troubles.—june30,tf

11 ■' » - ■ j r ■- ■
WIRELESS FROM SARDINIAN. — 

Shea & Co. had a wireless to-day from 
the -R. M. S. Sardinian stating that at 
10 o’clock last night the ship was .91 
miles west of Malin Head, and was due 
at Qigggpw this evening.

TO RENT, —A small office in opr 
wareroôm also Travellers’ Sam
ple Room, ground floor. CriESLBY

Laqt night, à row, in which women 
as well as m,en, were engaged, qcçpr- 
red at McNeil, alias "Rabbit Town.” 
Svipt. Grimes, accompanied .by a 
posse of police, went to the place to

Telephone 247. ~

J. McNEIL,
Waterford Bridge Road. •Hardware

Griff la’s ftest Crown Scythes. 
Grmin’s Riveted Back Scythes. 
Scythe Snaths, Scythe Stones. 
Hay Rakes, Hay Corks.

, The French Hospital ship Saint 
I : Francois . D’Aseiee left port this morn-’ 
| ing ,teT resume her misfioi 
f about the Grand Banks to 

tressed and sick fishermen X tional fete day of the Republic 
f celebrated 

„ day by the crew.
1 ’ and tlfé Governor’

afternoon or home wear, aj 
attractive fqr outing, or gen 

rr lavender gin- As here shown lavender gingham was 
used, with striped ginghiam Wifi tender 
and white for trimming. JLadtes Waist

K .Pattern, .-8634, and Ladles ."Skirt Pat-
- tern, 9607, furnish the models'. The 

t in 6 sizes: 32 , 34, 36, 38, 
nches bust measure. The 
sizes: 22. 24, 26, 28 -and 30 
,t measure. It requires 6% 
inch material tor a 36 inch

That Ever Left The Na-~ 
WSS

board the ship yester- 
The French Consul

Premier,
‘ Gaelic’ HU 
White Seal, 
Johnnie Wa 
•White & *

in.the, festivities.

T PEREDUCTION. TREDUCTION. TWENTY PD.K 
NT. OFF SUMMER GOODS AT.

JAqpOIAN’S. •receipt of 10c. 
in silver or

alsd Boys’ stamps.Mon’S
Pants, Caps, Belts, Blouse*
a.u- 1 Damham. and Mi mil receiveid Rompers, ah*

ys’ .Swmmer Ui
ions for.Jot cash. Ourthat owing to a

-season-It will NameSlnart Royal better to rednee them and

o»er.ailng à-h»mhery ,for the pur
mtilhr !ÿa»e Pl^1

ictjon Asaociatjan, fras .handed over

cdMMM'fo mû

These Whiskies we

$1.20 per bottle,
> «3 00 F
Also, several Cheaper I 

Goods shipped, on Jhf 
day as order is received

,iHiU u.'. . .r.i.m
to the Gqverawent a tofge amount 

‘fry for^rimtffoP- .
Mrs. Gordon Lester will sen 

Jteas. Refreshments and I.

cut out the tllus- mmpanmmcoupon,
out- The

AN ELBCTMUAL STORM. —Last 
n|ght a thunder stonn visited St,! 
jS^n’s. It started about 11 o’clock 
and the reverberations went over thS’ 
Soutbside Hills and were heard with, 
such distinctness that most people, 
were kept awake everywhere. Any
thing that might make contact with, 
an electric current was shut off.

;ev. C,
. -Whitemarak, KUA., B.D., the es- 
semed pimtor of Çoehrane Street 
h/rah, accompanied by Mrs. White- 
larsh, left by last evening’s train op 

month's vacation. ' During the rev.
ïnHomon'o o boon no Frr>m the nlto III.

from stai314 Water St.
-Antoinette has reached 

, run of 19 days. »
es to
in Mb.after a ilaen isisented to take the work of the 

:hrane Street Circuit. id will be summoned.RHUMB'S

—waaaa> imTif m
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